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30QOAI/GOIiOR: m (WIBfA I days of Martha Washington; while. 
In the. September FIELD AFA^i'lo many sections of China.. It i» still 

the Hi. ReV. Msgr. F*r(inols X. Ford.''ho solo modo of travel, unloss on? 
JC.M., of Brooklyn. N. Y.. Prefect1has « PQny. 

^pc-stolic ot the Maryknoll Kityihsl "Then, too, in Harnaby's time. 
mission in South China, advJseai'shoP8 8U'i adhered to the old pra-c-
readeri of Dickens to "Gome t o | tire of hangins out a sign.' Indeed. 
Chin* for local color." The follow"-: Dickens would bo at a loss for a 
ing guetatten to from hit article: j'word to latrniluw Uls chapters - If 

"The view down one of our mis- ' there wore to be no rnmments on the 
^sion alleys in South Clilna Is like a 
page front 'Barnnby Budge.* -Amor-. 

" ,1c* Is too brand-now to figure In suoh 
* story. Old-China has the Knurled 
trees; and brooked lanes, and ruins at 
every turn, wherb foundation bricks 

• '• h i r e been eaten away by aaltpetPF 
and doorloss arches are choked with 

.—tropical weed*. The very iicwest 
"dwel l ing looks ago-old when built. 

for .paint Is a stranger In inland ChU 
• na, and the heavy rains noon cont the 

bricks with moss. 
"But i t Is at night that China la 

^ j n o i t j l f e e EnKlJtnd of Dickens.* tlmeu! 
8 ^ X « flarnaby ftudgo would gallop 

.through the tendon gtroflts. 'IQUK 
y Trt»_hd« of hackney-chairs, and groups 
L - o f chairmen obstructed the wny.' 
« : Anwrica -has not sen that since the-

H 
B. QHBILLT9 
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7 The House With1' 
Nobody. In It 

v . 'JCifaw m%rrt have written thli 
^of flip^iand^ of charcliej through-

out $»e" mljifon world. These 
p^crittrches are without the Blessed 

Sacrament became funds are wanl-
, ing to maintain • resident priest 

there, ' -
Yol can. "hen? shake, these 

cju«£h«»._.etn!srj .of. Jjucbarjjtjc. 

, donation* (stringless or condition^ 
al gift*), beriuests of membership 
corKributkxu to 

Sedety far the Prepagatle* at 
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I smir ta cheerfally answered »y 
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(Continued from. Page 1) 
ti'as the qualities of the priest, but 
In keeping with a custom of his, 
never tQ urge a boy; he awaited the 
boy'g first approach to him, on his 
desire to become a priest. 

Another characteristic of Msgr. 
Mears was first to discourage the as
pirant -to the priesthood or religions 
life, Jn Order to test the strength of 
this aspiration. But MBgr. Mears' 
dlhcouragoment only served to in. 
croaBe the pleadings of 'the future 
blBliop of Rochester. Mi at his pastor 
give bis approval to bis entering St. 
Charles College, Baltimore. Md He 
enrolled in St. Charles In the Sep. 
temb.er class of 1896 and again he 
distinguished himself, to such an ex. 
tent that because of IIIH ability to 

.learn quickly much of his time was 
Bpeut In. the library absorbing moro 
knowledge. Completing his work In 
Bt. Charles college, ho enrolled In St. 
Mary's college .at- Baltimore, Md.. 
and again he distinguished himself 
as a student nini scholar. The rate 
Ignatius F. Horstniann then bishop 
of Cleveland selected lilm to com. 

j pleto his theology studies In Home. 
' and thus ho became the.ftfat Youngij-
I town boy to be so pi-ivilh'Ked as to 

"•-—•—— I study }n Europe. 
Nazareth Hall ' for boys, Raines^ The late Bishop John A. Farrelly 

Parkr will reopon- Tuesday, September;-who preceded Bishop..—...joHetd'i 

swinging Hlsnboarfls. The roaln street 
of any lown In China looks like" a 
lumber yard on strike. The streets 
are none too wide at best, and yet 
aro narrowed by two rows of jostling 
signboards that threaten ~ to hurl 
themselves friiin rusty hiuses, tho 
|)otter to patch your eye." 

Nazareth Hall For Boys 
Adds Two New Courses 

6, for Us 49th season. Srhrombs as bishop of the Cleveland 
All stnndar-d «outfoa-io-F - the w g * | diocese- «*»- tUen AplUluai dirucuw 

tatration of 300 will bo continued for "* "'" — -•• • .....-_ . . . 
tho eight grades, with the inaugura
tion o fa new coursohrorai oxprosr 
sion and olao in orchestral work. 

Sisters of St. Joseph are in charge 
of the- school, there arc threo special 
instructors in the fine arts, and one 
layman is employed" in Kymnasium! 

of the North Ame.rlran college' in 
Rome. Ho, too. saw In the future 
bishop qualities of- priestly virtue 
and leadership, and watched closely 
and.With Interest tho progress of 
this brillianT'son of humble par
ents. ~" 

Bishop Farrelly. however little 
andi scout wo^'which includes indoor; d r eatued that his contact would be 
as well ns outdoor sports and activ- ~ " ~ "' 
ftios of n recroational chnracter. 

British Firm To Share 
Its 1933 Profits With 

•„ 'Short Time' Workers 

London—Actlnft in tho spirit of tho 
Holy Father's Encyclicals on labor 
problems, the stockholders of John 
Hardman -and Company, -a-Blrrnlnjf--
ham firm of stained glass and eccle
siastical artists, have decided to dis
tribute the profits of the year among 
tho employees who have been obliged 
jo work short time. 

In fisilnK the amount the menj 
shoVild receive, the .stockholders, dc-

as well ns his loss of wages, should 
bo taken into consideration. Tffus a 
man with a wjfo and children will re
ceive moro than a single man. John, 
Hardman, managing director, was 
asked to interview each man and dis
tribute the funds on those lines, 

Tho firm is a company owned 
wholly by John Hardman, Dunatan 
Powell, Elphego Pippct and their 
staff. . The articles of association pro
vide that shares can be held only by 
those workirtsr for the company. 

any more than as spiritual director, 
but some' years later when he was 
appointed Bishop of the Cleveland 
diocese, bis mind turnpd to the 
Home student, a native of his new 
d.loccso and Immediately a place 
.was.planned . for him..-' 

Kecnltcd to DlOceso 
At his ordination In Rome in 

April 1S09, authorities at the North 
American college, wrote lllsh-op For. 
relly for permission to have the 

Rome, but bishop Farrelly insisted 
that ho be returned to tho Cleveland 
diocese, where an equally important 
task as Rome had for him. awaited 
him. Tho task that Bishop Farrel. 
ly had in mind was to organize a 
•Jentrnl Catholic btgh school for 
bow. 

and an honor to' the Cleveland dio
cese." 

Organizes .Mission Unit 
As spiritual director o-f the North 

Amerlc.an"co*flege in Rome, one of 
his first duties was to organize the 
Isaac Jogues Unit of the Catholic] 
Student Mission Crusade, a fact re
ferred to at the recent national con
vention of the Catholic Student Mis
sion- Crusade, held in Clnrlnnati,. 
Oct. 8. to i l . It is the lareg8t unit 
.q£ the aoeiely in the we*£d 

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO J A P A N 
NAMED ORDINARY BY POPE PIUS 

His position in Rome brought him 
In" close contact with Vatican offi
cials and he was instrumental in 
bringing, about negotiations for the 
purchase of a new site-for the -col-
lego, and as such, was In almost dally 
contact with "vXtican ofBo'lalB. 

Called to High Office 
The story is told that when negoti

ations were completed h© was called 
to the offloo of the late . Cardinal 
Van Rossum, director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith. 
Believing that It was in connection 
with, the purchase of t h e property, 
when'.asked by Cardinal' Van EOB-
8um. If he had any Uiua a s to why ho 
was seat tor,, ho replied,. '"About tiie. 
division of the srounds of Villa Oa-
biielle." I suppose. 

"Well It has nothing to do with 
the division of the grounds,'' the 
Cardinal replied. "It Is quite an-
trthtif thins . " *be Holy i-'nthcr had 
thought of maklns use o f your ser
vices, what would you say?" 

His astonishment overcome after 
a few minutes of silence. Archbishop 
Mnoney roplled. "W'hut does your 
eminence wish In reply to such a 
question? 1 am as clay In tho 
hands of ̂ tho potter. . 4 -cannot .do . 
otherwise but to acqulesco to tho 
Mtittheaamd-xninninnds oi.-.nur_Haly 
Father," "Hut I am surprised that 
they should havo thnught of me." 
he continued, "and I am afraid that. 
I shall not be able to fulfill their ex
pectations,'* 

"You must not think BO." the Car
dinal continued. Then h e told him 
that It was the desire o f the Holy 
Father to ontrust to Archbishop 
Mooney the post of Apostolic Dele, 
gate to India. 

And with this appointment of 
Archbishop Mooney to Imdla as the 
personal representative t o tho Holy 
Fnflipr in a foreign country. It 
:marked the.flrst.tlme that an Amer. 
lean was e>ver assigned t o such,-a 
position of distinction. Cardinal 
O'Connell represented rhe> pope on a 
temporary mission to ' Japan. Tho 
first answer of Archbishop Mooney 

nawlyl"ot!JaWfjd^ 

Until the time was ripe for this, 
however, tho future bishop wns as
signed to tho faculty of old St. 
Mary's seminary in Cleveland as pro
fessor of theology, serving six year*. 

Heads tioyx' High School . .. ..... . . 
"The new high school hnouh as ed to hlhi In pdrmttlng the ceremony 

the Cathedral t.at(u high school 'or <" take place In the rhaiicl of. hla 
Cleveland was opin.-d In S*ei>temher ' alma mater, tho North American «">!. 

the "man who Is t o head the diocese 
of Rochester. When asked only re. 
contly upon his visit In this country 
from Japan, whethor he proferred 
Japan to India, or either of these 
countries to America, with a wave 
of his hand he said. "WTint differ
ence doMrtt makw-whether- 1 work In 
TTfula or ilupatt, Kome or Ailienca, 
It is Cod's work wherover it may be 
done." 

Granted Special Prlvtlego 
L'pon his consecration a s bishop ft 

Rome, a special privilege wns «rant 

JOS. J, BUCKLEY 
- WWtERAl DIRECTOR 

796 DEVV̂ r AVE, Phofiw-GLENV/OOD 4906 
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5DAY ALL EXPENSE 
LAKE CRLT/SE 

•M^nffromBafftloorCl«-raltad 
tk iN tpacial all-rxpenw «tviiM 

' M th« iUAVDnii At J a t # t t -
•ad finest pu—at*t ship o n the 
sjeeat lakeaj stf* 7<3jtiia|sp r̂, cut* 

'fi**, ««»fal dttyafwith malic, 
a'aactag, aattrtainatat, gaawt 
•ml tpott*. TlMKMdcbMtuieiof 
tb« tNt tok Hirer, oW St- Oair 
Iia«a, aad a forar hour ittap at 
Historic Mackinac Island will 
ht%» JMk« tha trip trMatorabl*. 

GMATW0ftLD5FAiR 
A CEHTURY" PROGRESS 

T h i i magnificent expositioti 
—»urp**jing a l l p r e v i o u s 
world's fairs in originality pf 
conception, and in the many 
unique and marvelous fea
tures of interest, is an event 
no one csn afford to miss. Goto 
Chicago this year by all means, 
but best of aU visit thegrest fiir 
on the great ship SEIANDBsB, 
which will be your floating hotel 
during two Atii dayain Chicago;: 

of 1915 and Archbishop Mooney 
continued lis lieml.-for .seven jenrs. 
retiring at that time to become pas
tor of St. Patrick s parish In Younss-
town. The school: wns turned over 
to the Brothers of Mary by Bishop 
Joseph Schrombs who needed the 13 
priests that made up the faculty of. 

lege 
Although tho announcement of 

his appointment to India came a s a 
distinct surprise to his friends In 
America and his consecration date 
followed closely after his appoint
ment, this did not deter tils friends 
from making a hurried trip to 

Cathedra! LatlB for parish duties In \ Rome to take part In " the eere. 
the diocese. v I monies. He was consecrated Bishop 

Archbishop MooneyT remained only | Jan. 31, 192G. 
a short time as pastor of his first. 
and oniy parish, for Roma had not 
given up hope of having Bishop 
Mooney as part of the faculty of the 
North American College. Thirteen 
years later after his ordination In 
Borne la 1909. just three months al
ter his appolnftnciit as jHisi«r_ «f St. 
Patrick's In YOUnastowh. Route 
agnln called him and on thlu wra, 
sion. hi? new superior. Bishop 
Schrembs. was just as reluctant to' 
have him leave the diocese, hut 
finally acquiesced and in doinc so 
said, "Considering the great.need of 
priests in the diocese and: the emi
nent qualities of mlbd and heart of 
Dr. Mooney, I was at first Inclined to 
refBse ITie request of the North 
American college. However consld^ 
erhiE the great possibilities the posi
tion offers for the education and 
spiritual formation of Btudents^rom 
ail dioceses-of the United States. I 
Consented. His appointment is a 
splendid tribute to the great characT 
tor and scholarship of Dr. Mooney 

" E. H. Knapp & Son J 

ROOFING _ . 
H E A l W G ^ V E N ^ i A ' l l N a 

SHEET MKTAi 
M4 8onthAv«» Stooe 157 

.Mother's Sacrifice 
This same spirit of resignation 

must havo ben inherited from his 
mother, whoso death occurred only 
four, years ago. When he. was first 
assigned to Rome, and it was rf>al". 
teed that it meant perhaps a resT-

,-denee for the rest of hiss mothf'r's 
I life In Rome, a friend said to her. 
j "-How rah ypn tor so catm. In alTow-
I iim your son to go sp far away from 

>ou How can you glte him up so 
readily/' 

"He is not mine to give." she said, 
"he belimgs to (Jod. 1 Ravo him 
back to tiod, whence he caioe^many 
years ago." 

One of. his first acts foilowlng his 
consecration was to cable his opis. 
cqpal blessihgs to hiB aced mother 
and shortly afterwards,he satlod for 
America to visit his mother before 
taking up hiS-a&r*- duties in India. 

t.ivon Dentonstration 
l'pon his arrival In Yoiingstown, 

a demonstration never before grven 
to any Yongstowri" citizen was t en . 
dered thc.AJcJibisb,op:.as h e alighted 
from an Erie R.K. train. Business 
was suspended for Several hours, 
traffic waa tied u p and thousands 
lined> the.street* a s a procession of 
blergy and cillssenry wended its way 
from tha_rallrfiad . statmn to^-iha 

(Continued from Page 1) 
tipn In St. Patrick's Cathedral, Roch-ilsbes of Portuguese origin along the 
ester, as early as possible "'" eastern coast of India, flefore the 

CreVIeuitiaJs Auaited {accord, these parishes owed aileg-
It is believed by diocesan officials .'--lance to the. original Portuguese, die-;.a*hia. 

that the Installation jvlll not take 1 ceaes .sona.pt.lmes fai;;distant, but after Monday 
piace for a" month,.or six weeks bas--t'he se'tfleujent "they'carhe under tfifTfe 

Weekly Calendar Of 
Feast Days 

1 N, C. W- C.-News Service) 

.Sunday. September $.-- St, Ser-

September 4:—St. Rosa-

-St. Laur'-Ing the surmise on* theprovision'of i I o c a ' Ordinary in whose territor), Tuesday, September 5.-
eastrn raw-that the Wshop of a dlo-j'*5*? were located.- = ---imrfr. Jrrstinlan.—^ _ _ _ , 
cese must await' receipt of credentials! A l B 0 during the term of Archbishop. Wednesday, September 
from the Vatican before undertaking ' M " 0 D P y s service In. India, Catholics; Eleutnerius. 
his duties. I of thai country presented a n e w rest-, Thursday, 

Archblsop Mooney, formerly a i d e n c e t o t n e Apostolic Delegate as a Cloud. 
(est of the Diocese of Cleveland J u b l l e ' ' <Un t u H l s H, j l l l»'"« " Pope-.- *vF-riday. September 8.-^Jhe Natlv-

' Pius XI. ., ity of the Blessed-Virgin. 
Kndeared *o Jajuuicse i Saturday, September 9.—St, Omer. 

6.—St. 

September 7, — St. 

priest 
and the first "X'nlted States priest to 
be named as Apostolic Delegate, has 
had an unusual and fro-ltful career. 
. The N.C.W.C, News Service this 
week released the following facts 
covering the activities and accom-
pHshments of our new Bishop 

Taking up .his duties In Japan.f 
Archbishop Mooney quickly endeared ; 

himself to the Catholics of that coun
try, and hlb first visitation wan 
marked by enthusiastic receptions b\ 

Envy Is like a fly that passes all 
a body's sounder pai'ts, and dwells 
upon the sores.—Chapman. 

The world belongs to theehthusl-
Arcbbishop Moonoy was born at! the faithful In an interview granted t w n o kee,,a cooh- William Mc 

Mount Savage. Md.. on May's. 1882.1 three months a s o in Rome, Arch 
D u t w h e n h e was still a child hts fam-t bishop Mooney deeiared that the 
Hy mtrmm-xa ToungStOwil. O.. andf progress 'or Hie spread of lire' Cathir*" 
that has boon regarded as his homo|llc Fnlth in Japan Is solid, though 
city. He .returned, to Maryland,;the reaultiiiirf.-uotspuctucular. 
however, to spend six years of study ".Striking, beauty Of soul in found 
at St. Charles College, Klllcott Clty.f'amoiiH the Japanese people," he said. 
and at St. .Mary's Somlnary. Haiti. 1 "Our missionaries never fir<* of| 
more. At both. Institutions he dls-j speaking of the spiritual depth 
played exceptional brilliancy in study,| which they discover In so many who 
and mado an outstanding record for) seen out tne PHPHT. RCTTUPtFor Bynst>-
scholarship. 1 sublimity of our Christian heritage ", 

Distinguishes Self j'&ilunUy,- humb-ly, h*- contJaued.' 
In 1905 the Bishop-designate of | "the Church's messengers nre. win. 

Rochester entered the Norm Amerl- > nine their way In Japan Catholic 
can College at Rome, and here again I schools, each one brought to a blah' 
he distlnyulshed himself t.y his J standard of excellence, are already, 
scholastic attainments. Hi' was| fairly numerous. Hopeful beginnings 
graduated In_1_900,..receiving.ihg. jle-l,ln.. medical and social _work Klve', 
grees Doctor of liivlnlty and ilortor promise of resuits. Inlhls demohstra. 
Pi Phlloanphy Hu-*»»-»FdtH-rM>ft tortitHv-u^Gli-pistlftn-chitrtty-^'-
be prh-sthood at Rome 00 April 101 Following his appointment as 
of that year. Reliirnlnn to the! Apostolic Del, Rate to India in 192rt. 
United States, the brilliant young I Archbishop Moohpy visited Um Pntted; 
priest became a professor In St.! Stales to \lalt his ased mollu-r. Mrs 
Mary's Seminary, Clevelnnd. and Sara Mooney. Since deceased, and 
later beaded the Cathedral Latin celebrated a solemn Pontifical Mass 
S c n o t > 1- (In St Columba's church, his homo 

After serving for some'time as pas- parish In Ybunestown 
tor of St. Patrick's Church. Youngs.! Karllor this year, while en route 
town, the priest who was to become from his post a Tokyo to Rome, 
the first American to receive a pep-t Archbishop Mooney crossed the 
manont appointment to the diploma-,' I'nlted States, and. during a visit In 
tic aw-vleft of the Holy i sw wan so-* Wasftrmrrnn. was guest at luncheon; 
lected to become Spiritual Director!"' Kntsujl Dehuchi. Ambassador of 
of tho North American College In.Japan to the United States. 
Rome.- The Most Kev. - Joseph1 Archbishop Mooney will be crepted 

-Schtrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, re-'fh Yoiingstown by his brother, 
leased Father Mooney from his pas=! Charles, and .two...slaters,. Mrs. » r -
toral duties to accept.this new ap-|nard Byrne* and Miss Margaret, 
pointment. and he took up his offico Mooney of Youngstown. 
In the Stomal City in 1923. J -It Is believed by tho-je who know, 
__It t , ja26 . whllo-still the-.Splrttuai;hlm.—Intimately that ArcttblShdp: 
Director of the North Amt-rlcan Col- Mooney will bring to Rochester a 
l>ge and while only '3 years of a g e . , " 1 ^ ha'nol knowledge of affairs coil 
Father Mooney was named Apostolic,corning the Church universnt thai-ls. 
Delegate to India and was conse-1 unique In the American Hierarchy.! 
crated titular Archbishop of Ireno.|As a student. tcacheV-pastor, spirit-, 
polls by Cardinal Van Rossum. then. "n! director and personar'represen'a 
r r e i r C t T?-'-'1 h - ^""^ Congrciaiioj^.tIve- of th.« HolyHatticr.jbia iscurk. has]I: 
tnr tne rmrnritflnn ,if-tl„, Uaitlt. T^awaad-iOm-a+otMrd {"nr-wori*. Hurt 

During the five jears that he held.'frlval l a the Rochester - dloerso Is 
the very Important post of Apostolic, bclnc eagerly anticipated-with, plt-as-
Delegnte to India. Archbishop Mooney | ure by clergyan "d lolly. 
endeared himself to the hearts of In
dian Catholics and there was genuine{ 
sorrow among them where, in 1931 1 
he was transferred to be Apostolic 
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FMMTES n t M U l K CMUl'ltCH 
CMcaifr* (NCWCl —- Fire caused! 

nnioMin-in t „ n „ «-i ii- » •• 7-."-'-S'fi.ond ilamnc.e-to the .South Chicago 
s £ o n ^ « * T , :U-,.Arrt,**0!,iCrMHtail Catholic Church. The fire 
, ! " ; „ • „ , „ * ! : .AJ.'OStOMC U < : , 'W U i- . '"Iwa. discovered at night in the church 

basement. The pastor, the Rev. 
India, eleven new mission territories 1 
were erected and three more Sees , , , . . . , , , . 
were entrusted to the direction n> i p l rV ^ndryanlch. is a patient in a 
native Indian Bishops 
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quiet simple home of Colonial archi
tecture occupied by his motheri hls-
sister, MIsa Margaret Mooney and 
his brother Charles B. Mooney. 

The quiet dignity and composure-
thai S the fte* bishop's; i s ariother; 
ciiaracteristlo' that he -has Inherited 
from his mother. Although it had 
been four jreari alace she* had seen 
her son, and although, the- Holy "Fa
ther had eoinferred, one of the. high
est honors of the church upon him, 
she patiently sat In the living room 
of her home with her back to the 
window; oirtstde of wlrftai cTOvrd* 
had gathered bit the lawn- to ge t a 
look at the new; archbishop. 1?dr 
fully 20 minutes b o was detained 
outdoors by newspaper priotogrsph-
ers-aisd rWotHSr* lor inteirviews and 
- picture*^.* jkitj^l^ wW jiot ^ t t t -ali' 
this waafel^^atMi^nti l the newly 
consecrated^tfiii* 'had cross«d the 
threshold of his home and had gone 

One of the most outstanding ac
complishments while Archbishop 
Mooney was Apostolic Delegate to 
India was the settlement of the so-
called "double jurisdiction ^ 
Hon which was effected through an 
accord between flie- Hoiy S*P ana 
I'ortugaJ. The question of "double 
jurisdiction" involved scattered par-
then knelt for his episcopal bless, 
ing. -• • -r - • -

Sought by. Ueport«»rs 
1_ . In Ida visits *o this en trn try "front 

India and Japan, newspaper report, 
ers have always sought him Out. It 
so happened that tfpon one visit 
there was chaos in India and upon 
hts la.̂ f visit there was chaos in 
Japan, but to all queries he would 
say, "I am there as the personal 
representative of the Holy Father,, 
to work for the spiritual welfare of 
my people. The Catholic Church Is 
not in poHtics." 

In tire suimner or 1030 he came 
home to fulfill a promise that he 
had made to his mother wh,pn. he 
first went to India, that he would 
come back. As he bade her fare, 
-well, at that time he knew that he 
was bidding her farewell for the last 
time, for age was .creeping. Up. upon,: 
her and she was slowly declining. 
She died several months later and 
a t that time he cabled bis family 
this simple measagOi "I a m with you 
al i - in spirit,"- - js-

In'February o f ' I S 3.1 h i f w a s - a s 
signed to" Japan aflfitLttYe.years..in, 
India. Upon that ' last Visit to 
ifotmsstown before reiurnlngitorIn
dia for a second tlrne, he was 

hospital The flames damaged the 
altar and destroyed some vestments. 

A divorce due to cross-wftrd puz
zles has been crahfpd in America. 

rruPS-j-ThPi report does n e t .say- who- was 
granted the custody of tho diction, 
isry• —PTO-.cn t London 1. -

A N«w Thrift 

SERVICE^ 
pounds 96c 

Flat worlt i r o n e d and 
apparel returned read/ Jor 
ironing. 

Shirts custom finished if do-
sired at 

I2c EACH 

H A F N E R 
Home Laundry 

Incorporated 
59B CDnioa A s a . t L 

MAIN 2971 

" Phone 
Main 1820 

Remember This? 
FOR centuries large jtlass bottles or sribbes 

tilled with colored fluid were shown in 
the windows of reputable druggists. In the 
time of the Great London Plague of 1.665 
they served a s beacons of help and protec
tion. 
We no longer show colored bottles *in ,our 
wihdow-^-but their significance as_ a symbol 
of health protection is still remembered 
whenever we carefully fill a prescription for • 
you, \ ..1 

The Paine Drug C \e raine i/rug Company 
Eatablished 18j» 24-26 BJAUf- S f / E A S T Rochester, N. Y, 

queried a s to whethor he would ra 
turn, to India, as i t was rumored that 
the one particular task to which.he 
had;iJieen_ assigjned_^to India was 
ononis'"!© the complete^ iatisfaction of 
the feely Father"arid that;another 
task would be MMtlgned to hint. His 
iseply to U»i* waif, "I can only aay. 
"j.have just come from ttome on my 
way from India, I expect to-*etuTO 
again to India by way of Rome." 

Even upon the occasion of his; 
m o s t recent visit to his home town, 
wfian aaSed IT h e would return again 
t o Japan, iter said, .&,Why o f eourse, 
I have beon to Rome, I hare given 
my report and s o far as I icnow I ain 
t o Teturn to Japan.'' 

His Installation date in all proba-
blllty wi l l be deferred until tne 
ArchhIslfOp 'fecelvos hi» credentials 
from the Vattcagw* B i | a*cr«|*ry the 
R0v. Joseph fiurtoy," a native Clev*. 
lander remained In Japan, duringj 
the iArchblahoa's rwldence i n this] io ik« side o t hjb> «J0tB«*^ that ait*' 

itood to reealte his weHwm* *ad|*0untrr since^teat <^Wii0y-l 

mi—Rochesttr't Oldtit Financial /»rtiW»M»^1933 
. . ' , ' ; •' " ' . ' ' . ' ' ' . ' . . ' • ' . . . ' . ' . . . . . „ ; : . - . . . - • . - . . 

•Money deposited 7 

on of before -

Tuesday, September 5th 

will receive -

dividends (interest)'•'•*"'*'<?. 

„ from Septernbef- 1st 

THERE IS ffO SUBSTITUTE FOR A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

Rochester Savings Bank 
47 Main St. W . •'Two Office*— 40 Franklin St. 

Or*n after Jaly 1 s t . M # i a y aftuaaow ' Mm. • 
Far. New Aecowita as4 DSIMSHS Oaty 

R«40«rc«i Over $68,000,000.00 
i l t l - S T l U N G T H AND M C U H T r W l O T B I I N T T A J M - H M 

, : ^ - , 
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